【Jan.】目白台インターナショナル・ビレッジ
ネオ屋台村

Open 11:30 am
Close 2:00 pm
Store holidays from 1st to 3rd

MON.

Hyvaa
tacorice ¥700

8th

ROUGH ORANGE
Meat salsa rice ¥750

TUE.

es.tokyo
Asian meat rice ¥900

WED.

smokin' Bluemoon
Herb chicken rice ¥700

THU.

MAKAN MAKANAN
Hainan chicken rice ¥700

FRI.

5th

COCORIRE
Healthy OBENTO ¥700

ADVENTURES PARTY
Italian rice ¥700

SAT.

mahamagu
Asian lunch box ¥750

SUN.

14th

ADVENTURES PARTY
Italian rice ¥700

ROUGH ORANGE
Meat salsa rice ¥750

Prices are subject to change without notice.